Need Permits Faster?

The PASS program has been designed to streamline permitting. It supports a more efficient and effective plan review process by implementing a clear and concise set of standards for document content and organization. Participation is voluntary and requires this training class and passing a test. There are two levels to the program. The TI level covers Tenant Improvements and small commercial alterations. The NC level covers any size Commercial or Multifamily Project.

PASS is currently used in 18 Jurisdictions: Cities of Sacramento, Davis, Elk Grove, Lincoln, Citrus Heights, Rocklin, Roseville, West Sacramento, Woodland, Rancho Cordova, Folsom, Galt, Modesto and Oakdale; Counties of Sacramento, Placer, El Dorado and Stanislaus.

Live Webinar Dates:
TI Tues & Wed Sept 25th and 26th 12:30 am to 2:00 pm
NC Wed & Thur Oct 3rd and 4th 11:00am to 12:30 pm

All webinars will be recorded and avail on line
For more information see Sign Up site below

LEARNING UNITS: 3.0 HSW CEU (self report)
COST
$195 TI Class $125 for Limited Time
$49 TI Registry (or 3 yrs - $120)
$195 NC Class $125 Limited Time
$49 TI Registry (or 3 yrs - $120)

The Registry listing is for Professionals planning to use PASS for plan submittals. 1st yr includes thru 1/1/2020.

ALREADY PASS REGISTERED? For RENEWALS and free UPDATE webinar see below

Purchase Tickets Here:
http://passprogram.brownpapertickets.com

For More Information:
www.StreamlineInstitute.org/PASS
Admin@streamlineinstitute.com

WHO SHOULD CONSIDER TAKING THE CLASSES?
✓ Architects, Engineers, Contractors and Designers
  The PASS registry is open to anyone who can legally sign documents for commercial projects and who want the benefits of streamlined permitting at 18 participating jurisdictions
✓ Plan review professionals - jurisdictions using or considering PASS
✓ Anyone seeking knowledge of Construction Documents and the Permit Process

ABOUT THE CLASSES
PASS training provides detailed background of the PASS program operation, as well as hundreds of specific examples of program vetted best practice examples of construction drawing content and organization. There are modules on Document Coordination and Code Analysis. Those wishing to use PASS to streamline permitting take an exam and successful candidates are placed on the registry of prequalified professionals who may sign for PASS submittals at any PASS jurisdiction.

ABOUT THE INSTRUCTOR
Michael F. Malinowski, FAIA
President of the non-profit Streamline Institute; Past President AIA California and Past Chair Sacramento Development Oversight Commission
AIA National Code Committee; Current ICC Code Dev Committee member

For reasonable accommodations or alternate formats, please contact 9164562656 or admin@streamlineinstitute.com at least 72 prior to the event.

For more information, visit: Streamlineinstitute.org/PASS

S T R E A M L I N E I N S T I T U T E
participating organizations